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PACE

WEEK OF 
May 19 to May 25

POX
GRANADA

WILMINGTON 
General OP Any 
Admission aWCTime

THURSDAY 
MAY 1*

George Bancroft' in "

"World and 
the Flesh"

with th* unl*a«h*d fury

FRIDAY 
MAY 20

Warner Baxt.r in

"Amateur 
Daddy"

—and— 
FEATURE PREVIEW 
No |ncr«a» In Pricti

SATURDAY
MAY 21

Matinee 2 p. m. 
2— FEATURES— 2^

Hie Firtt Talkie 
"Dettry Ride. Aa»ln" 

"DeviPe Lottery" 
Mickey Mouie & Serial 

Matinee Only

SUNDAY 
MAY 22

MON3AY 
MAY 23

RICHARD DIX in

"The Lost Squadron"
with Erich von Stroheim, Mary Astor

TUESDAY 
MAY 24

KAY FRANCIS

"The False 
Madonna"

WEDNESDAY 
MAY 25

irConens arid 
Kellys in 

Hollywood"
and Zflne Grey's 

South Sea Adventures

Warner 
Bros.

SAN PEDRO

"THE BIG 
TIMER"
Ben Lyon 

Constance Cummings

Short Subjects
MICKEY 
McQUIRE 
COMEDY

Binny MeroffB 
B*nd

"The 
Crowd Roars"

JAMES CAGNEY 
JOAN BLONDELL 

ANN DVORAK 
ERIC LINDEN

Also

MEDBURY 
TRAVELAFFS 

and COMIC 
CARTOON

"IMPATIENT 
MAIDEN"

Lew Ayret - Mae Clarke 
— Alto—

"THE TOREADOR"

WED. NITE 
ONLY

"EDDIE'S" 

BATHING GIRL 
CONTEST

Attractit 
re Now

George
Miriair

Bancroft 
Hopkine

"THIS IS THE 
NIGHT"

Lily Damita, Ch»».
Rugglei, Roland Youn

—Also—
COUNTRY STORE 

Free Bags of Grocerie

New Sensational Entertainment ....

"TARZAN"TheApeMan
Tops "Trader Horn" for Thrills

Johnny Weissmuller - Maureen O'Sullivan - Neil Hamilton 
Also "MICKEY CUTS UP" MOUSE - L/TTE NEWS

The Trial of Vivian Ware
Joan Bennett - Zasu Pitts - Donald Cook
The radio drama that electrified the air

COMEDY - NOVELTY - NEWS

Flower Show at 
Narbonne June 2

LOMITA. Flowers, furniture 
and metal work will be displayed 
In the Narlidnne gymnasium the 

afternoon and evening of June 2 
for the Flower Show and Indus 
trial Arts Exhibit.

The woodshop will have an ex 

hibition of inlaid boxes, an oak 
library table, tile-topped coffee 
table, tabareta, and many other 
articles which art being made un 
der the direction of O. D. Gidley.

H. M. Darnell of the mechanics 
and metal department has not 
definitely decided what he will 
have on exhibition, but there will 
be many fine pieces by members

of his classes, fi. A. Hunt of the 
lechanlcal drawing department 
111 exhibit drawings from his be 

ginning, advanced, architectural 
and exploratory classes.

Mrs. "Wright and Mr. Nugent are 
 orklng with their classes on dis 

plays for the art exhibit. E. Y. 
Waterman, agriculture teacher who 
Is sponsoring the Flower Show, 
reports that plans arc well under 
way. Among those who are enter 

ing flowers are Jack Rathbun. 
Robert Stock. Franklin S m a 11 e y. 
Robert Mayer, Janet MoHhcr, Mrs. 
Johnson, Mr. Fitzgerald. Mr. Sec- 
ley, Mr. Jones, Mr. Bell and Mrs.

The evening performance is to 
start at 8 o'clock. There will be 
no admission fee and the public 
Is cqjriially Invited to be present.

TORRANCE
Prices:—Lower Floor, 25c; Balcony, 20c; Children, 10c

TONIGHT

"AFTER TOMORROW*9
with Charles Farrell

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MAY 20-21

"DESTRY RID£S AGAIN*' 

"BEAUTY AND THE BOSS*
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, MAY 22-23-24 

Sylvia Sidney, Chntar Morris in

"THE MIRACLE MAN'*
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, MAY 25-26 

Joan Bonnet, John Bolei in

Also—20 BAGS OF GROCERIES TO BE GIVEN AWAY 
THURSDAY ONLY

BUYING POWER
of the dollar 

justifies the return 
ito normal spend 1119
' Thoughtful people all over California 

are returning to normal buying habits  
and they are getting some of the greatest 
values of their lives. Building materials, 

automobiles, clothing and high grade merchandise of 
every kind are being sold at temptingly low prices. 

Now is the time to lake full advantage of the increased 
purchasing power of the dollar, stimulate every line 

of business, and return the unemployed to their jobs. 
Even reduced incomes are balanced by corresponding 
reductions in the prices of nearly all commodities. There 

is no excuse for not satisfying one's" normal needs. 
Prosperity depends largely upon both banked and ex 

pended money. Until idle money circulates freely, un 
employment will continue to be with u*. The return of 
good timei is strictly up to each one of us. Think it over.
Op«i   U«IU«I« "Biek.u4ioo4.TuW .MOUI t* IU> k««k. -  » »»r beak

SIGNS OF BETTER TIMES*
Of tbn lfr05.OOA.M4 which *•• w!thilr»»B fion u«* ia the IJNiivJ Sum 

,,°« lU I..I lhr~ »o«lu of 1'H. • UUl of «34.I»0,MII hid 
' ->'#d»tal AM*"

procreM hx Wm n>4« on ib. cmMnnUm of lk« Fodcnl bomlHnf UK 
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Dramatic Masterpiece. "The
Miracle Man/' Starts Sunday

Donating one of the most dis 
tinguished all-star casts of the 
current season of rinemanufaoturo, 
"The Miracle Man," classic Ameri 
can play, moves into the Torranco 
Theatre on Hunday next for a 
three-day run.

"The Miracle Man" thug appears 
in tho fourth pha.se of a metamor 
phosis which is more the rule than 
the exception in these days of 
harking back to the 'old stand-bys 
I'm- new thrills" In the amusement

Free Tickets to 
Theatre Tossed Out 

In Warner Parade
At 1 o'clock Saturday afternoon 

'The Crowd Roara". Sweepstakes 
will pass through Torrance tossing 

it free theatre tickets and valu- 
ible coupons for prizes in a great 

tie-up with tho sensation of sen- 
ons, "The Crowd Roars," fca-

ild. It

OOHHNV WEISSMULLER
Johnny W«i««muller in "Tarzan,

dondo, next Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday.

Senior Play to 
Be Presented 
Tomorrow Nite

Capable Cast Chosen In
Three-Act'Comedy of

Family Life

LOMITA. "Skidding," tlie i 

chosen by the Narbonne Bun
;nted Friday night. Mayto be p 

20, promises to be 
amusing dramatic 
ever given at the I

presentations 
al high school 

nllyomedy of fa 
e arc five l

been

It Is a three-act 
life. In which th 
(UK rolea.

Maxlne Muckl
as Marina Hardy, the attracttvi

daughter of Judge Hardy. Car
Williams will play opposite her ai
Wayne Trenton III. Fred Hamlltoi
and Evelyn Hmalicy have, beei

ilgncd the roles of Judge an<
Mrs. Hardy, with Mike Yelovlcl
tupplying a great deal of tin

humor as Andy, the young son.
Other roles have been asslgne'

i follows: Aunt Mllly, Lols Haw
m; Myra Hardy Wilcox, Maxln
-hatz; Kstelle Hardy Campbrll

Maxlne Meachem; an 
Hardy, Dick Join's. '1 
being directed by Mrs. Srliwurix 

The twelfth grades have coir 
plete charge of the uilvcrtlslne an 
ticket selling. Ton students ha\ 
been selected to sell the ticket 
They arc Mickey Mulkcrn, Uol 
Hrumpton, Jack Coucklcy anil Wll 
(red Walker, lili's; Art Wtllls 
(Jcnc Miller. Anna Marie Bimsf 
June Phelpu, James Argo an, 
Edith Mllligan, AIS'H. Both dame 
are cooperating with Mr. Stum) 
1112 teacher, in advertising th 
Play.

scinated reader's eye when it 
published as A novel; next It 
me a successful Hroadway 

lay; thereafter a silent movie (in 
919) and now a talkie. No doubt 
: will one day enter a fifth trahs- 
uVmation and become a televlsu- 
lizatltm but foi the prescftt It 
erves well the discriminating 
lecds of America's theatre-going

"The Miracle MaThe cast
an important, one. Sylvia Sid-

y and Cheater Morrla play tl
dins romantic roles, as the glrl-
end and the dapper young ci
ence crook.   These were

 oles played by Betty Compson i
riiomas Melghun in '19. Hoi
loswoith playa the central role
he faith-healer patriarch. John
vVray, plays the part of the falu..
paralytic, "The Frog" the *Ban'

hlch made Lon Chaney fivrnous
n the Hcreen 13 years ago.
Others who are prominently cast

re Irving I'ichel. Kobort Coofjan,
Hurls Kurloff, Ned A. Sparks,
Uoyd Hughes, Virginia llruce and
ElTio Ellsler.

The 
matlo

nd Jo
Blondell.

route has been arranged leav 
ing San I'eiro, going through Wil- 
mlngton, Lomlta, Torrance, ( 
ilena, Compton, South Gate 
Hell. The finish of the race being 
Warner Bros. Huntlngton Park 
theatre. The drivers and cars 1 
been represented on all the. f 
ost tracks in the country and this 
unltiue event adds zest and int 1 
eat to the most startling of al 
productions. The thrills in "Th 
Crowd Roars" are astounding, tl 
interest pitched up to hold an 
kind of an audience and the ca 
Is the greatest ever assembled fo 
a picture of Its kind, opening Sat 
urday ut Warner Bros. Sao. JJed 
theatre for a three-day nm Sat 
uiday. Sunday and Monday.

story deals with the refor- 
of n gaing of crooks by a

theliiith-hcaier, kno
:h In.the vicinity where he lives. 

Chester Morris pinna to c.xplolt tho 
March for the benefit of the 

gang.
Sylvia Sydney, Morris' girl. Is to 

impose herself upon the 1'atrlarch. 
his granddaughter, while John 

Wray, known as the Krog, a sup 
ple-Jointed faker, Is to pretend a 
marvelous cure by the faith-healer 
and rise from the ground before 
the astonished crowd. Sylvia is 
then to collect the ahowci- of 
money which is always abundant 
after a spectacular healing.

The plan works admirably, but 
to the astonishment of tho gang, 
Robert ('""iran, a truly crippled 
boy. Is cured at tile same gather 
ing. The gana; is so impressed by 
tho inlnifle and by the simple 
goodness of thu I'itti-liii-cli. that 
they refuse to continue their de 
ception.

Record for Boat Company
BOSTON (U.P.) This is tile 

mth season Unit the Nnnlusket

Barracuda Are
Biting Says Capt

IIERMOSA BEACH.  Barmen 
ere biting with all their old-li 
gor here yesterday, both on th 
vc bait boats and on the 

Olympic fishing bar&e. Two fish
 men on one of the live bait 1
 ougTit in five sacks full of th 
makes." Halibut also continue 

>c taken in large numbers by 11'

New Night Ball 
Team Organized 

to Play Friday
A new night luiseball tram, t" 

be known as the N!irlithawl<s, IIUM 
been organized and will )«  seen 
In action In Tomim-e Imiiomiw 
night ut the ball park at the i-or- 
ner nf lionier and Carson street. 
wlic-re they will play the <'"nnoll- 
dated Lumber team from Wllmlng- 
ton In thplr first hnine KUIIII- ol 
the HeasoR.

The to Hi.
uienl of Harry I'liUHim um

first liatie: flilllips. third IMHC 
wood. pitcher: KdwaniM, 
field; Qulgley. iliortsiup; 
left. catcher; Zuver. second 
Cr«l»hton, right flrlil; Me 
left field.

This outfit pluypil at Wili 
till) Monday niglit ami c.un 
vlctoru by a iteurc of » lo 5

('.nines in Tor^nce 
p]*S«J K\tty V'rld4>' night
lb tile night S|HJc| Murl'l^'h

' Uume. Admission tu tliv jj

mboat Co ny hi

en Itoston and NuntiiMkrt. Ilii 
ing that time, the company hoax 

one lire him been lost in t 
ildent, tlesplle the fuel thai u 
ixlmntely 100.000 pansenBprs u

ill

Earn

mil barsu

Capt. J. M. And 
ho Olympic, reports 
reathci- In ideal ut pr

flsh<

n, sklpp

ep-Hea tiahinsr 
 ather U jimt a

nd that i 
aund the

Read Our Want Ads

Speed King

Ttre*totte
EXTRA VALUES COUNT

LOW PRICES on tires 1» one thinj «rtro quality «t 
tow prices is quite another.

When you can get the Extra Valuft of Firestone** two 
patented construction features Cum-Dipping and Two 
Extra Gum-Dipped Cord Plies Under the Trend lit no 
premium in price, you are getting toe most in Safety aad 
Mileage your money can buy.

Prices for these extra quality tires are unbelievably 
low today; in fact, the lowest ever known.

You owe it to the safety of your family and yourself to 
[uip your car with Firestone the Strongett and Sqfttt

e* you can buy at the price you want to pay.
Drive in today. We will show you section* cut from 

Firestone Tires also special brand mail order tires and 
others take them in your own hands and cheek the con 
struction for yourself. You and you alone be the Judge. 
Then you will understand why Firestone Tire* are the out 
standing preference^ of car owners.

In these days of thrifty buying FIRESTONE EXTRA 
VALUES COUNT! ___

SCf:

The Tire Thai Taught THRIFT lo Million,

GUM-DIPPED CORDS
Til* Fireitone patented Gum-Dip 
ping precen haiwlomu the conon conii 
Into a ttrong, tough, ilnewy unit 
Liquid rubWpeneholei every ittAm 
coatt every fiber, avoiding agalnd hi- 
temal diction and teat, oteqriy tncieoi 
ing the ttrenglh oi ihe cord body, 0*4 
giving \v tv tire life.

TWO EXTRA
GUM-DIPPtO CORD KIES 

UNDER THE TRIAD

Thli U a patented comtroeHen, and rhe 
two extra Gum-Dipped cord pliel an 
to placed that you get 56% ftrongef 
bond between tread and cord body,
and le«ti ttiow 26% greater prelecll 

d blow.ogainil puncturn and blowout*. It Mil 
a B«W itandaid lor Hit ptrlomaiK* on 
high IB**<| can.

NON-SKID TRCAB

Tough, live rubber specially compound 
ed lor long, slow wear. Scientifically 
designed non-tkid gives greater trac 
tion and lafe, quiet performance, 

ry Monday "'«>>' oi«r IV.B.C. narionuU, netmr*

James Cagney 
Roars" playing al 
theatre Saturday, 
Monday.

Cent-a-Mile Fare
Over the Holiday

Arrival of the summer seam 
with the return of vacation day 
will find cent-a-mile roundtrip 
excursions in effect again over the 
Memorial Day week-end on Kouth- 
ern 1'uclfic's lines thoroughout the 
 West.

Thig announcement was made 
yesterday by E. W. Olnpp. general 
passenger traffic manager for the 
company, who declared that the 
extremely low fares will be offeral 
May 27, 28, 28 and 30, with return 
limit of Monday, June 6. As lie- 
fore, he stated, the tickets will I 
good on all trains.

NOTE FROM SAFE BURGLARS 
KALu KIVEK, MIIHH. (U.T.)  

After failing to open the Baft 
tho office of the Globe l'i 
Manufacturing Company, here, re 
cently, burglars left a note sa> 
"Leave tho safe open next Urn

ON YOUR 
SAVINGS

Torrance Mutual
Building and 

Loan Association
Auditorium Building

CiiAS Refrigerator
Absolutely Silent

Consider these advantages ' 

of the Gas Refrigerator:

It has no moving parts, and ii therefore 
abeolutely silent. 

' It is simple and dependable.

It is the mo»t economical rcfriger- 1 
ator for the home. Two or three centt 
a day ii an ordinary operating colt.

It it a luxury that laves money. Food 
can be bought in larger quantities and 
kept fresh and wholesome. Waite w 
avoided. In many homes, the laving in 

food payi for the refrigerator.

Terms arc u low as $5 down and 
'$7.50 t month (15 centi a day). S«e 
your merchant plumber or (as com 

pany.

Southern California 
Gas Company

Post and Cravent> Avenue, Torrance

ELECTROLUX

COMPARE CONSTRUCTION   QUALITY   PRICK
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*FIRESTONE do not manufacture lire* under  pectal brand 
name* for mail order home* and other* to distribute. Special 
Brand Tire* are made without the manufacturer'* name. They ar«
 old without hi* guarantee or rr»pon»ibilltv far *ervlce. Evwry 
Firettone Tire bean the Fireitone name and the quality «eel* 
that of special brand mail order tire* sold at the acme price*.

if One of the largest magazine publUhing house* publUheel ' 
  survey which they recently made to find out the tlr* 
buying plans of car owners for this year.

In this survey they covered twelve state* and interviewed 
1,403 of their subscribers. They found that 68% of thof« 
interviewed are going to buy tires this summer, and tbvt 
27.2% of these car owners are going to buy Firestone Tlr^t*** 
the next highext U only 20.6% whlrh show* the deoMm4 
for Firestone Tires is 32% more than for any other mMe*

Fimtone
/ SERVICE STORES, INC

DOUOOS COLUNI. -

800 E. 8 Street CRAVENS •"MARCH-INA
1£lh and Flgueroa TVrmc* 47t

Lot Angclei TOMANa

tARGcsr oisr»i»uro«s OF fitttrom row

Convenlctt 
Store*

Patronize Herald Advertisers
\
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